
llay 10,1945.

Thi. property i. located at Havadavilla,near Central City.Gil in Gount ,Colorado.

J l~ve not personally a~aminad tht, mine and this writ.up i. bneed On information

obtained from Ur.Lee ~.aY6' who is work~ng this prop~rty under a l~6e.

I 0.180 have a vary oomplete and comprehaneive report on tho Huhert made 8omo 32yearo

ago by Mr.A.M.~allo. or Denver,a noted mining engineer (deceaead). This report describes
~'t<l "-'in great dstail the development - ore ,Jaluea ...i"f.l1 gold tigur~d at $20.67 per our,co,mine

oonditions at th" l.1me til" report "0.8 made in 1913 - togeth,,,·with r"cotllllE'lldutionsfor

further oparution of the HUbert minI'. Herewith ia a cop:! of t.his excellent report under

saperllte ecver-,

The objeet of my report is to compile the best info~ation available as to what has

bun done at tl,,)Hubert mine sinoa the Welles report was :r.ado"nd to get up to dab

raots as to pl'$serl'tcondition andoperatione at; thi.s min".

It appeArsth, prop"rty has been idlo most of the tirn~ for tlla pnet 32 Yl1o.rs.

Two men,holdin~ control of the Vandollleoompany, would not develop nor allow leasing

of the mins. Soma years ago these man paaeed away and it was not until recently that

the present management have ooncluded to grant a laaa8 on the mine.

For a .tatement as to oondhions at the llIi"" I ha"fa chiefly dependlld 0" I.Ir.Lee Hayes

le88ee of the Hubart who IlIllodea thorollgh invelltifation of 'the h].lIl.oryof I.hia mine

before .eouring a leau from the Vendollllloompany. Mr.Ha; .•s and his partner ..made a

oomprehensive examination of the workings of the Hubert "ine. Going dovmthe main

lIhaft they found it blocked at the fourth laval. However,they found that by going

a ,haft and thl'llugha drift on Ian adjoining olailllthey could reach the 1lI8.inHubert

ahaft at the eighth 1,r.a1. This drift drain. the Hubert mine to the eighth level,

belo" whioh the working. are all undor wator. Climbing up the shaft from the eighth

to the fQurth level they found are 1n all drift. and Mr. Hayes thinks that very

little ore hal been mined sinoe the Well' report was made.
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NmF ladders were placed in the Hubert main shaft down to the blockade at the fourth

level - surface equipment installed and they began work. It soon developed that,

owing to long years of non use, the surface struotures were in bad repair - that

collar of the ahaft and headfrarne were unsafe to work under. This discovery caused

great anxiety to all parties interested in the project. In accident occurred in the

shaft - caused by a broken pipi falling down the shaft to tho closed point at the

fourth level - damaging the shaft by knocking out timbers and wrecking ladders.

This accident caused the lease to be abandoned and all machiuery and equipment

owned by the lessees wae removed. However,after the new ladders vare put in and

before the accident occurred the lesse"s were able to go dc,,!)the shaft to the

370 foot level and in a drift at that level a sample was taken from a vein four

teet in width that gave the following .results - gold .40 ounces - silvel' 1.16

cune ee - copper. 32'/.- lead 3.40'1-- zinc 7.5'01.. At present 1,,'108. this ore would

have a value of about $32.00 per ton. No samples were taken Oil thil'd level. On first

level the are shows a value appl'Oximating the second level ore of about $12.00 per ton.

The Huba·t mine hue again been leaaed to Mr. HlI.y"eand aesociates
~
I'on a royalty basis - 10 on milling - 15~ on smelting ore - time 5 years,2 years ofwhich

have passed - priveledge of 5 years extension - lesseos agree to pay taxes amounting

to *150. 00 per year.
On resuming work the old surface improvements were found to be in Buch condition that

their removal was necessary and naw buildings wers const~,cted consisting of of

hoist and compressor house - new hsadframe and collar over ahaft - a 50 ton ore bin

",as rccondi tionod - shaft repair"d to the 200 foot leve>l,put'ting in ai,' and water

lin"s - built ore chutes - put in track etc. They also installed electric powsr,hoist,

air compressor and other equipment needed for active work.
A coneiderable amount of work has been done on the 200 foot level. At a point 150 feet

from the ahaft the ore body has widened to 10 feet with ore scattered all through it.

An average 50 pound samplesent to smelter assayed gold .15 ouncee - copper .13'1--

silver .669 ounces - lead 2.59~ - zinc 3.93~. At present metal prices this are - cruds -

has a value of about $12.30 per ton.
Some 60 tone of ors,mined from the 200 foot level

was concentrated at a near by mill. Approximately 8 to 10 tons of concentratas were

obtained. An assay of these concentratee gave, gold .40 ouncee - silver 4.80 ounoes -

lead 25.30~ - line 21.0St - an approximate value of .65.00 per ton.
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The cost of mining and marketing this ore i. estimated by Mr. Hayes to be pert-on _

mining *3.00 - haul to mill $0.50 - milling $2.25 - haul to railroad $0.25 - freight
$0.75 - smelter $0.75 - royalty $0.35 - incidentals fe.SO - not ostL~ted cost t8.85-
eetima.ed value crude ore per ton t12.30 - net profit $3.45 per ton.

SummariZing the various statements and records it seems rea.onable to expect that

the Hubert mine,properly financed and efficiently man/illed.ehouldfrom the start be
a paying project.

When we cOhsider that the ore in eight as shown by the Wellos report had at that time

a valus approximating one million dollars - that practically all of this oro remains

in the mine - that but a small area of the Vendome holdings have been developed - that

the price of gold is now $35.00 per ounce,when at the date of Mr.Wsllas examination

ite value was ~20.67 per ounce - that the mine is equipped - ore in sight - this

project is worthy or careful investigation by prcepective invo8tcre, with a reasonablo

fxpectaticn that this prop~rty may again be a big pay mino.

Sincerely,


